ABSTRACT
Eoligarthrus and E.volgeli. of these Echinococcus granulosum is the most pathological agent.
The life cycle of E. granulosum requires to hosts [Figure 1 &2] . Adult form inhabits the gut of a definitive host (carnivore) and release eggs that are passed out in faeces and contaminate the soil.
Herbivores get infected by ingesting contaminated food items. Embryos migrate from gut and develop mostly in liver. Spread of embryos via blood can infect any host tissue. For the life cycle to be completed these affected organs need to be eaten by the carnivore definitive host, thus the humans are an accidental dead end hosts [4] .
Development of cyst: in the target organ the parasite changes into a cyst and matures. The mature cyst consists of a germinal layer that surrounds a fluid filled central cavity and laminated layer. The germinal and the laminated layers form the endocyst. The compression of Hydatid disease is zoonotic infectious disease caused by the larval forms of Echinococcus species (most common being granulosum). It is a considerable health problem in endemic areas( cattle rearing areas) [1, 2] . Humans are accidental dead end hosts. It most frequently localizes to liver (60%-70%), and lungs (20%). Spleen is the third most common organ involved but isolated splenic involvement is rare. Its combined occurrence as isolated affection or concomitant with other organs, is reported to be only about 0.5%-0.6 % [3] . [5, 6] .
Routine laboratory parameters are non specific and within normal limits. Eosinophilia is a feature only in 1/4 th of the cases. ELISA serology has a sensitivity of 90% [7] .
Radiology: USG and CT are both diagnostic of the disease and also have a role in the follow up of the disease. The WHO classification of the disease is based upon the USG findings [ Figure 3 ].
CT findings are confirmatory and have a greater role to play in assessment of complications. MR cholangiography in liver hydatidosis can provide greater details of intrahepatic and extrahepatic biliary tree with its relation to the hydatid cyst [8] .
Treatment: Chemotherapy: benzimidazole carbamates (albendazole and mebendazole) are the drugs of choice. Cyst viability rates after 03 months of albendazole treatment was found to be only 8% [9] .
Surgical: surgical approaches vary from a wide range of conservative to radical procedures. The conservative methods concentrate upon evacuation of cyst contents while the radical surgeries aim at total cyst excision and may even involve pericystectomy and hepatectomy.
Surgical approaches to both these broad categories may be open or lapaoscopic (minimally invasive). Both techniques stress upon the need to avoid spillage of contents and use of protoscolicidal agents as hypertonic saline, cetrimide+chlorhexidine, absolute alcohol and povidine iodine. Percutaneous techniques dwell upon the principal of PAIR i.e. puncture, aspiration, instillation of protoscolicidal agent and reaspiration. This principal is utilized both in open and minimally invasive techniques. Various authors have reported relapse rates upto 20% after surgical intervention. [10] [11] [12] With betterment of skill in minimal access surgery and improvement in equipments, a further betterment of results is expected. A special system developed by Planivelu called the 'Planivelu hydatid system' aims to prevent spillage and allows intracystic visualization of contents [12] .
Various authors have advocated techniques as follows, for residual cyst cavities: Radical surgeries involving liver resection are recommended only for large biliary-cyst fistulae. The basic techniques and principals remain the same for lung hydatidosis and these basic procedures are extrapolated to suit the situation.
Splenic hydatid cyst disease: For this rare affliction total splenectomy, partial splenectomy or resection of a solitary cyst have been reported. Total splenectomy is the preferred approach in large multiple cysts [14, 15] . Case: 46 year lady presented to the surgery department with complaints of a painless progressive mass in left upper abdomen in past six months. She also complained of early satiety and progressive weight loss. There was no history of fever, jaundice, gastrointestinal or urinary complaints. Menstrual history was normal. There was no history of any medical comorbidities.
On examination the patient had stable vitals and her general physical examination was within normal limits. Per abdomen examination revealed massive splenomegaly with the spleen reaching the umbilicus in the mid line. Rest of the systemic examination was normal.
Haematological and biochemical investigations were all within normal limits. The ultra sound revealed multiple cysts in an enlarged spleen with multiple daughter cysts likely hydatid cysts. Rest of abdominal organs were normal. Chest X-ray was within normal limits. No other chest or abdominal organ looks affected. [ Figure 4 ] Patient was planned for elective open splenectomy and started on oral albendazole therapy one week prior to surgery. The patient was also vaccinated with Hib, pneumococcal and meningococcal vaccines.
Intra operatively care was taken to ensure zero spillage from any accidental rupture of cysts. Findings included massive splenomegaly measuring 35cm X 20 cm, hydatid cysts studding the entire spleen surfaces and dense perisplenic adhesions [ Figure 5 ,6].
Histopathological examination confirmed presence of hydatid cyst. Majority of the cysts were non viable and in various stages of calcification. Post operatively albendazole was continued to complete 03 cycles of 28 days each, 05 days apart. Recovery was uneventful and a follow up after 06 months of surgery showed no evidence of recurrence.
DISCUSSION
Hydatid cyst disease is an endemic disease in Indian subcontinent and mostly affect liver and lungs of victims. Other body parts are affected secondarily as a part of multi organ hydatidosis. Splenic hydatidosis more often presents with a tender/non-tender left upper abdominal mass or splenomegaly with fever. 16 Reports of anaphylactic reaction following rupture of splenic hydatid cyst have been recorded. 17 Other cystic diseases like epidermoid cyst, abscess or cystic neoplasms form important differential diagnosis and a careful eye should always be kept for hydatid cyst disease especially in endemic areas [18] .
CT scan has higher sensitivity and specificity in diagnosing the condition than USG [19, 20] . Treatment for splenic hydatid disease can be medical, surgical or combined. Smaller cysts found incidentally can be managed with antihelmenthic therapy alone followed by a close follow up. Surgical methods reported in literature include total splenectomy, partial splenectomy or resection/enucleation of cyst [21] . Total splenectomy is preferred for symptomatic large / multiple cysts [22] . Splenic salvage surgery has a role in paediatric age groups [23] [24] [25] . Almatzidis et al had compared total splenectomy with spleen preserving surgery and found no significant difference in short and long term complications [26] . Laparoscopic and robotic surgical approaches are the 'new things in'techniques [27] [28] [29] .
As we had an extensive hydatidosis of massively enlarged spleen, we went in for open total splenectomy.
CONCLUSION
Hydatid cyst disease has been extensively reported in literature. However a consensus eludes a common standardized line of management especially for a rarer sub variety i.e. splenic hydatidosis. Total splencectomy remains the optimal treatment as the results arre good and replicable in most hands.
